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autoinhibition of the domains that interact with actin (LiFormins Coming into Focus
and Higgs, 2003).
One of the exciting new structures is a homodimer
of FH2 domains from budding yeast formin Bni1p, a
construct with full actin nucleation activity (Xu et al.,Two new crystal structures published in Cell and Mo-
2004; Figure 1). The other new structure is a monomerlecular Cell provide the first clues about how fascinat-
consisting of a proteolytically defined, mouse mDia1-FH2ing proteins called formins interact with actin fila-
domain that caps actin filament barbed ends but does notments.
nucleate actin polymerization (Shimada et al., 2004). A
monomer of Bni1pFH2 has similar properties (Moseley etMultidomain proteins called “formins” initiate the actin
al., 2003; Xu et al., 2004), so dimerization of FH2 domains
filaments that form cytokinetic contractile rings as well
appears to be crucial for nucleation activity.
as other actin filament bundles in both animal and fungal
The Bni1p FH2 construct is a donut-shaped homodi-
cells (reviewed by Wallar and Alberts, 2003). In a well- mer held together by an extended N-terminal “lasso”
documented example, a formin-containing patch stimu- that wraps around a “post” on the tail end of its partner.
lates the growth of actin filament cables in budding The face of the donut has dimensions of 8  10.5 nm
yeast. These cables originate in the bud and grow into with a hole of 3  5.5 nm, too small to accommodate
the mother cell to establish actin filament tracks for either an actin monomer or the cross-section of an actin
the transport of vesicles from mother to bud. These filament which is about 5.5 8.5 nm. The shorter mDia1
filaments grow by adding up to 100 subunits per second FH2 construct of Shimada et al. lacks the N-terminal
at their barbed ends in association with the formin patch lasso, explaining why it is monomeric. Comparison of
(Yang and Pon, 2002). Two budding yeast formins partic- the two structures establishes that the FH2 structure
ipate in both cable formation and cytokinesis, while the has been highly conserved during evolution. The density
three fission yeast formins function exclusively in one of of conserved surface residues is much higher on one
three cellular processes, cytokinesis, interphase cable side of the Bni1p FH2 donut, so Xu et al. postulate that
formation, or mating (Feierbach and Chang, 2001). Ani- this side interacts with actin. Accordingly, substitution
mal formins also participate in stress fiber formation of two residues on this side severely compromises func-
and interact with the tips of microtubules (Wallar and tion in actin polymerization assays.
Alberts, 2003). The segment of 17 “linker” residues connecting the
The ability of formins to nucleate actin filaments in lasso to the body of the FH2 domain appears to be
vitro requires only a conserved “formin homology-2 (FH2) flexible given the following observations: the linker is
domain” (Kovar et al., 2003; Li and Higgs, 2003; Moseley mildly disordered in the Bni1p crystal; the linker is sensi-
et al., 2003; Pruyne et al., 2002; Sagot et al., 2002), the tive to proteolytic cleavage; linker segments vary in
subject of the two crystallographic studies. FH2 alone length and composition between formins; and Bni1p
can influence monomer addition onto and capping pro- with 4 residues deleted from the linker crystallizes with
tein interaction with the barbed end. An adjacent FH1 the bodies of the two FH2 domains packed completely
domain binds profilin and is required for function in vivo. differently than the wild-type construct. This deletion
construct is more active than the wild-type FH2 in spiteRho-family GTPases regulate formins by overcoming
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Xu et al. argue for a mechanism (Zigmond et al., 2003)
where each FH2 domain associates with an actin subunit
at the barbed end of the filament and moves along in a
stair-step fashion as the end grows. They point out that
the symmetry of the FH2 dimer approximately matches
that of the end of an actin filament and that the flexible
linkers may span the 2.7 nm offset between consecutive
subunits. Such a mechanism requires that the paired
FH2 domains in a homodimer alternate in their affinities
for the end of a filament as each new subunit adds. In
particular, a formin must have a much higher affinity for
the terminal actin subunit than the penultimate actin
subunit in order for the formin dimer to stay associated
with the terminal subunit while its partner dissociates
from the penultimate subunit very rapidly (100 s1) to
make way for the next actin molecule.
This tentative stair-stepping model has some prob-
lems. For one, a filament growing at 100 subunits per
second from an immobilized formin (Yang and Pon,
2002) would rotate around its long axis at 240 rpm. This
movement seems unlikely in vivo, given crosslinking
proteins in actin cables. If the filament does not rotate,
a stair-stepping Bni1p might spin around its attachment
point in the cortex of the bud. Alternatively, neither the
formin nor the filament would have to rotate if the formin
fit loosely around the end of a helically growing filament,
similar to PCNA and other donut-shaped processivity
factors around DNA. A loose-fitting donut might act like
a bearing, allowing helical growth of the filament. This
may be possible if the FH2 donut can expand its lumen.
If so, addition of subunits at the barbed end would pro-
ceed by a different mechanism than the stair-stepping
proposal.Figure 1. Domain Organization of Budding Yeast Formin Bni1p and
Crystal Structure of the FH2 Domain All formins that have been tested promote actin poly-
Ribbon and space-filling models of the homodimer of Bni1p FH2. merization, but they differ in their ability to cap barbed
In the ribbon model, one subunit is shown in rainbow colors, from ends and in the effect of profilin on their capping activity
purple at the N terminus to red at the C terminus. In the space- (Kovar et al., 2003; Li and Higgs, 2003; Pruyne et al.,
filling model, conserved residues are shown in pink. From the work
2002; Sagot et al., 2002). Evolution still has us guessingof Xu et al. (2004).
how formins diverged to carry out specialized functions
while retaining the basic FH2 structure revealed by the
new studies. I will bet that the structures of the variousof the fact that the postulated actin binding surfaces
formins and their mechanisms are fundamentally theface in opposite directions in the crystal. Shimada et al.
same but that the rates of certain steps vary quantita-first described and Xu et al. confirm that monomeric
tively to such an extent the proteins appear to differ qual-FH2 constructs cap the barbed end of actin filaments.
itatively.Xu et al. interpret their structure in terms of a “pro-
cessive capping” mechanism (Zigmond et al., 2003). The
idea is that Bni1p stabilizes actin oligomers to nucleate Thomas D. Pollard
filaments and then “partially caps” the growing barbed Departments of Molecular, Cellular & Developmental
end. The nature of processive capping is still ambigu- Biology, Cell Biology, and Molecular Biophysics
ous. Do FH2 domains occupy a barbed end intermit- & Biochemistry
tently and block actin subunit binding and dissociation Yale University
during the fraction of the time that they are bound? Or New Haven, Connecticut 06520
do FH2 domains remain bound to barbed ends but allow
actin subunit association? Direct observation of growing Selected Reading
filaments revealed that Cdc12p FH1FH2 tightly caps
barbed ends on its own, but the presence of profilin Feierbach, B., and Chang, F. (2001). Curr. Biol. 11, 1656–1665.
allows filaments to grow at near the same rate as un- Kovar, D.R., Kuhn, J.R., Tichy, A.L., and Pollard, T.D. (2003). J. Cell
capped filaments, while still preventing end-to-end an- Biol. 161, 875–887.
nealing of filaments (Kovar et al., 2003). This observation Li, F., and Higgs, H.N. (2003). Curr. Biol. 13, 1335–1340.
and the ability of formins to inhibit barbed end capping Moseley, J.B., Sagot, I., Manning, A.L., Xu, Y., Eck, M.J., Pellman,
by capping protein (Zigmond et al., 2003; Moseley et D., and Goode, B.L. (2003). Mol. Biol. Cell 15, 896–907.
al., 2003) support models where FH2 remains bound to Pruyne, D., Evangelista, M., Yang, C., Bi, E., Zigmond, S., Bretscher,
A., and Boone, C. (2002). Science 297, 612–615.barbed ends as actin subunits are added.
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protein (GAP) for Cdc42 and Rac, which inactivate themBacterial Invasion: A New Strategy
at the end of the internalization process. A third injectedto Dominate Cytoskeleton Plasticity protein SopB is a lipid phosphatase that also promotes
actin rearrangements. Two other proteins, SipC and SipA,
have also been implicated in the actin rearrangements
induced by Salmonella (Galan, 2001; Zhou et al., 1999;Some bacterial pathogens enter mammalian cells by
Hayward and Koronakis, 1999). SipC, which is essentialinjecting, directly into the host cytosol, proteins that
for entry, inserts into the plasma membrane during infec-trigger cytoskeletal rearrangements necessary for in-
tion. It directly nucleates actin polymerization and bun-ternalization. In the February 27 issue of Molecular
dles actin filaments in vitro. These SipC activities areCell, McGhie et al. identify mechanisms by which the
activated by SipA, suggesting that the two proteins co-Salmonella protein SipA interferes with ADF/cofilin
operate in vivo. SipA is not essential for entry but en-and gelsolin function. Thus Salmonella not only trig-
hances its efficiency. Purified SipA binds to F-actin andgers actin polymerization but also counteracts the ma-
prevents actin depolymerization in vitro. It promotesjor F-actin destabilizing proteins.
actin assembly by lowering the critical G-actin concen-
tration required for nucleating actin filaments and en-Some bacterial pathogens that replicate extracellularly
hances F-actin bundling by fimbrin/plastin and SipC.can also enter into nonphagocytic cells, where they
These activities lie in the C-terminal 226 amino acidfreely live and grow, away from host cell defenses. Bac-
fragment of SipA, a region of the protein which has beenterial entry into cells, like all phagocytic events, relies
proposed to connect consecutive actin monomers ason the host actin cytoskeleton and on its capacity to be
does eukaryotic nebulin.remodeled during formation and closure of the phago-
In their study, McGhie et al. (2004) have addressedcytic cup.
the role of SipA in cell extracts, by taking advantage ofBacteria have evolved various ways to trigger these
the well-known actin-based motilities of Listeria andactin rearrangements. In some cases, bacteria express
Shigella. They demonstrate that it binds F-actin, byon their surfaces proteins that interact with transmem-
showing that the bacterial actin tails could be decoratedbrane receptors connected to the cytoskeleton. En-
with, and stabilized by, SipA. That is, the tails appeared
gagement of these receptors leads to the progressive
longer, much like those obtained when ADF/cofilin is
wrapping of the bacterium by the cell membrane and
depleted from extracts or when it is inactivated by LIM-
the formation of a phagocytic vacuole. Such a “zipper kinase overexpression (Bierne et al., 2001). This suggests
mechanism” takes place during entry of Yersinia and that SipA protects F-actin from depolymerization by
Listeria, which use an invasin-integrin interaction and an ADF/cofilin. It is indeed well established that ADF/cofilin
internalin-E-cadherin interaction, respectively, to trigger induces actin depolymerization, thereby increasing ac-
their entry into cells (Isberg and Barnes, 2001; Mengaud tin turnover and actin-based motility (Loisel et al., 1999).
et al., 1996). In both cases, focal adhesion plaque and McGhie et al. show that SipA not only protected F-actin
adherens junction machineries are maximally exploited from ADF/cofilin depolymerization but also displaced
by bacteria to stimulate actin rearrangements. A varia- ADF/cofilin pre-bound to F-actin in vitro. Gelsolin is an-
tion on the theme is the interaction of another invasion other actin binding protein that severs F-actin and caps
protein of Listeria, InlB, with the tyrosine kinase receptor barbed ends, thereby participating in the actin dynamics.
protein Met (Shen et al., 2000). In other cases, e.g., In contrast to the situation with ADF/cofilin, SipA and
Salmonella and Shigella, bacteria seem to bypass the gelsolin binding to F-actin were not mutually exclusive.
need for a transmembrane receptor. As soon as they SipA prevented severing by gelsolin but did not inhibit
contact the host cell, they deliver directly into the cell gelsolin binding. Furthermore, SipA re-annealed gel-
cytosol, via type III secretion systems, effector proteins solin-severed and capped F-actin filaments.
that induce transient, actin-rich membrane ruffles. Taken together, these findings highlight that SipA has
These ruffles then engulf the infecting bacteria in a pro- multiple activities and show for the first time that a bac-
cess that resembles macropinocytosis. terial protein can counteract the activity of ADF/cofilin, a
Salmonella directly activates Rho GTPases by injecting key regulator of actin cytoskeleton plasticity. It remains
SopE2 and SopE, proteins that act as guanine nucleo- now to determine if during Salmonella internalization
tide exchange factors (GEFs) for the small GTPases SipA actually displaces cofilin from actin filaments and
Cdc42 and Rac, two well-known activators of the actin if it protects the actin filaments from cofilin binding.
polymerization machinery, via WASP family proteins and Another important issue concerns the actin nucleation
the Arp2/3 complex (Galan, 2001). Salmonella also in- in vivo. Are two nucleation processes occurring in cells,
one mediated by SipC and SipA, and one by Rac andjects another effector protein SptP, a GTPase activating
